
78  Eagle Circuit, Burpengary East, Qld 4505
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

78  Eagle Circuit, Burpengary East, Qld 4505

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Nabin  Mainali

https://realsearch.com.au/78-eagle-circuit-burpengary-east-qld-4505
https://realsearch.com.au/nabin-mainali-real-estate-agent-from-miracle-land-real-estate-dakabin


$650 per week

Be the first to reside in this brand-new, opulent home in the highly sought-after North Harbour Estate.This brand new

four-bedroom, two-bathroom house that stands as an evidence to stylishness and coastal-inspired living.  Spotless

attention to detail is evident throughout, with high-end finishes that elevate every corner of the home. The kitchen is

adorned with top-of-the-line stainless steel appliances, ensuring a perfect blend of style and usefulness. Neutral colours

create a serene ambiance, accompanied by quality flooring that displays both warmth and stability. The open-plan design

invites seamless modifications between living spaces, promoting a sense of connectivity and flow. Bathed in natural light,

this residence is a haven of tranquillity, with every room thoughtfully crafted to maximize comfort and aesthetics. From

the moment you step inside, you'll be captivated by the beauty and functionality of this coastal-inspired

masterpiece.Property features include:·      4 spacious bedrooms with built in robes and with all ceiling fans.·      Large main

bedroom includes walk in robe and ensuite.·      Hybrid flooring to bedrooms ·      Open plan kitchen with stainless steel

appliances, Gas cooktop, Dishwasher, and heaps of cupboards   and WIP·      Air conditioning to master and living·      Patio

area off dining with covered outdoor entertaining space·      Main bathroom has separate bath and shower·      Separate

Toilet·      Security screens throughout ·      Separate internal laundry with big linen cupboard ·      Double lock up garage /

Remote controlled garage with internal access·      Low-maintenance yard and fully fenced This property is all about living

a balanced lifestyle, with the Bruce Highway only a short distance away. It also features a lush estate, yoga in the park, and

walking and cycling trails close by. A short drive gets you to daycare centres and schools, as well as retail villages with a

range of speciality stores and a convenience store at the estate's entrance.Burpengary East has a strong sense of

community, residents benefit from a supportive and friendly neighbourhood atmosphere. 


